Candidates named
for Hukilau king

Petitioning
begins for
SB elections
By LOUANNE FREESE
Petitions will go out on Monday for next year's student oody
officers. All students at Cubberley with a 2.5 grade point
average are eligible.
The petition requires twentyfive signatures, counselor's approval, and.a final okay from
the election board, headed by
elections commissioner Steve
Coniglio. This final approval
is given after the oo?xd checks
that all signatures are valid. A
list - is then made up of all
st'udents running for an office
regardless of position. Advisories are notified of the two
primaries
coming up, which
consist of two advisory meetings to vote on what candidates
the students wish to support.
In the first primary, advisories divide themselves up into
groups of eight~ Each group
picks a representitive, and from
the representatives' the advisory
picks a representative, and from
them at the nominating convention.
The list of all students
running for offices is sent to
the advisories where each group
or "county" ~chooses four students they will support -'- a
president, vice-president, secretary, and treasurer.
The results of the first primary are sent to the Election
~\.~ Board, ,:.!~1-::':-e they are tabulated,
A list of the four top
students in each category is
then sent to the second pri-
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Hukilau 'king candidates, pictured above, are(from left to
right): Top; Bob Torcellini, Gary Prehn, Todd Starks, Bruce
Anderson Bottom; John Kmetovic, Craig Clark.
Photo: M. PARRISH

By LAURI TONDOW
Vying for the crown. of
Hukilau king are six finalists-Bruce Anderson, Craig Clark,
John Kmetovic, Gary Prehn,
Todd
Starks,
and
Bob
Torcellini, according to the announcement of the Girls' League
president Debbi Costa.
The annual Cubberley Hukilau
is set for March 28 with the
Free and Easy Band providing
the music.
The popular girl-ask-ooy
event will begin, at 8:30 p.m.
in the cafetorium and continue
until 11:30. The- king himself
will be crowned with all due
ceremony promptly at 9:30.

The traditional Hukilau outfit consists of a dress or muumuu for the girl, with a matching shirt for the boy, both selected and made by the girl for
the man of her choice.
The Hukilau is sponsored
each year by the Girls' League
as part of their fund-raising
activities. The League cabinet
selects the king finalists, but
the winner is chosen by popular vote of all girls attending;
each girl gets one vote with
her dance bid.,
Tickets are on sale now at
the auditor's office for $3.50
with a student body card and
$5.00 without.

The Big Ear
searches for
rumors' truth
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Quarter exams
scheduled
March 21,.Friday
Math, Business Ed.
March 24, Monday
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By CINDYANDERSON
The Big Ear, Cubberiey's
Communication Center which'
opened March 13, is found in
room B-6 and' is open from
8:00 to 3:15. This organization, founded by Mrs. Claude
CUBBERLEY
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
March 21, 1969 Barlow, is supported by the PT A
and two members will be at the
office each day.
The, purpose of the Center
is to prevent :rumors from
spreading as they did during the
student strike last February.
All rumors reported by stuThe Band and Chorale are dents, teachers, or parents will
As a final effort to raise
money for their" Wings to Oahoping to achieve their goal be immediately investigated and
of at least $250 for each p"er- either p.r..oye.ct_false_oI'-tr.ue.
xaca" tri~, the 107 members
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president, vice-president, secretary, and treasurer.
The results of the first primary are sent to the Election
:r Board, ;I!:~'::-e they .~re tabulated,
A list of the four top
students in each category is
then sent to the second primary. In the second primary,
counties vote again on the one
student from each category they
will support.
County representatives, advisory spokesmen, and the four
top voted students in each category then proceed to the nomination
convention, Saturday,
April 26, at 1):00a,m.
In the nomination convention,
out of the four top students in
each category, two are selected
to go on ana be voted on by the
entire student body at elections
to be held Tuesday, April 29.

uorter ex oms

scheduled
March 21,.Friday
Math, Business Ed.
March 24, Monday
English, Art
March 25, Tuesday
Science, Home Economics,
P.E.

March 26, Wednesday
Social Studies, Performing
Arts
'
March 27, Thursday
,
Language, Industrial Arts
March 31, Monday
Report cards due in Registrar's Office.

Cons tit uti 011 considered
By REBECCA PERRY
The seminar on Police and
Youth was one of the topics
bro.ught up in a recent Legislative Council meeting. Acdr. ts who attended it, Gene
ding to
several
of theBecky
stu:~ola'gge,
Kathie
Taylor,
Cohn, Cathy Tait, Debby Moss,
and lvuke Macovski, the meeting
was successful through it's
communication of ideas through
both groups' willingness to understand each other.
, Also brought up for discussion was the suggestion made
by \ Elections Commissioner
Steve Coniglio for the revision
of the school constitution. This
revision would have commissioners appointed by the Student Body President instead of
being elected by the student
body, and be subject to recall
by 2/3 ma.)ority of the Leg.
Council rather than 3/4 majority of the General Assembly. Since commissioners are
directly responsible to the Stu-

dent Body President
this
change, feels Steve, would eliminate a "conflict of loyalties"
which could arise from having
the student body elect them,
and would force the President
to come up with plans and ideas
for th~ commissioners.
He
also felt that through eliminating the election of commissioners, there would be an increase of interest in the school
elections.
The revision was seconded
and followed by more discussion. It was generally decided
that the best time to appoint
commissioners would be in the
spring, not next year.

As a final effort to raise
money for their" Wings to Oaxaca" trip, the 107 members
of the Cubberley band will appear with Rafael Mendez, the
internationally known trumpet
player.
The concert will be held at
Foothill College tomorrowevening, March 22, and tickets
are on sale in the auditor's
office for $2 and $3. The
performance will include several selections from the repertoire of CUbberley's Chorale, jazz band and concert
band.
The Cubberley musicians will
'fly to Mexico April 17 and will
return April 23. The group
will be housed in private homes,
arranged
by the Neighbors
Abroad Association.
Accompanying the 107 students will
be Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Hornbeck,
Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Peters, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hutchinson, Dr. and Mrs.
Allen Smoll, and Mr. Gene
Gamez.

'S' club

The Band and Chorale are
hoping to achieve their goal
of at least $250 for each person for the 4,000 mile round
trip.
Such activities as car
washes, a Chinese dinner, a
Harlem Globetrotter and San
Francisco Warrior basketball
game, a rummage sale, and a
raffle have raised a large portion of the group's money, and
they hope to solicit contributions from local industries.

The, purpose of the Center
is to prevent :rumors from
spreading as they did during the
student strike last February.
All rumors reported by students, teachers, or parents will
be immediately investigated and
either proved false or true.
The news of the day will be
placed on a bulletin board in
the office for reference.
The P TA hopes that the Communication Center will promote
better understanding between
the faculty, parents, and students, and that it will prevent
trouble from the lack of being
able to find out the truth.

Mr. Jones requests hearing

pushes

birthday buttons

As a part of Palo Alto's
Diamond Anniversary Celebration, the "s" Club will sell
Diamond Anniversary Buttons
for 25¢ starting next week.
Five thousand buttons Will be
sold throughout Palo Alto.
This fund-raising activity to
publicize Palo Alto's 75th Anniversary is only part of many
Job
[ Ii nic
today I events planned by the Diamond
If you want to know how to Anniversary Committee, conapply for a part-time job, come sisting of ,35 members from the
Track and golf
today to the Job Glinic at 2:15 community.
meets, parades, and a horse
p.m. in room U-1. A representative from a business firm race will all take place during
will be there to answer spe- Diamond Anniversary Week,
April 13-19,
cific questions. Don't forget!

Mr. Ron Jones of Cubberley's social studies department
has this week officially requested a hearing on the District's
decision not to renew his contract. Accordingto law, the hearing
must be held no later than May 1 and must be concluded by
May 15.
Mr. Jones' action was taken after he had received official
written notification of his status on March 15. Having been
employed by the District for three years~ Mr. Jones, had he
been retained, would have received- tenure.
The CATAMOUNT,upon consulting legal counsel, has learned
that any story published by this paper describing any or all
of the events leading up to Mr. Jones' decision might prove
prejudicial to one or both of the parties involved in the hearing,
interfering thus with due process of the law. Coverage of
the story will therefore appear in this paper only upon conclusion
of the hearing,
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